
amounts payable by him, Love, under the judgmient, ar
recover froinill any arnount so paid, and his costa, 01
action and the appeal from the Mastfe1 s report. J, il
fore, direct that the costs of Love's motion hie set off agi
anything hc i-nay already have paid, or niay ultimately
to pay, unde(r those paragraphe of the judgment, as the r,
of the ppal

Notion by plaintiffs for an order for increased( secu
oin the ground that the appeal will bc more thani Usi
expeneive.

W. E. Middleton, for plaintiffs.
C. W. Kerr, for defendant H11l.
MACLENNAN, J.A. :-As to the motion for incre

security for costs, 1 think, having regard to the nature ol
case and the proceedings before the Master and on the apl
fromi his report, the appeal will be more expensive thian nw
and the security should bie increased. But, upon the
construction of Rule 830, sub-secs. 1, 4, and 8, thie suni
inito Court cannot bc increascd to more than $40.

Order made for'paymnent into Court of an additionaI
of $200. Costs of the motion to be costs in the appeal.

MACM-AION, J. OCTOBER 3RD, i
TRIAL.

STOKES v. CONTINENTAL LIFE INS. CO.
raud tid Mi8representaton-(iontract to T«ioe Shres-Frau

Âgelt-Yotfe to Company-Right'to Remoer Afoewy Par$

The défendant company employed defondant Nsi
their agent to solicit subscriptions for the shares of the e
pany. They supplied him, with application forme for st
and with blank reeipts for the rnoneys hoe ighlt obtain f
those whio paid the firat instalmnent on the stock. Ncsbitt
one Acheson went te plaintiff and askçed hîi to beeorr

nhreholder. Plainiff was not a business man, but a. ret
farmier. Ne at first absolutely deelined to becoine a sh
holder. A good deal of persuasion was iised by ,Nesbitt
Acheson, and at last plaintifr signcd(, în pencil, an ap
tien for ,-0 sh)ares, Nesbitt aigreing tha.,t hc wojjld not use
application in any way and would not shew it, and weuld
turn it in three or four days, if required. That application
cancelled. On a subsequent Occasion Neebitt, visited plair
alone, and plaintiff thon sndin ink, a second applical
for 110 shares, Nesbitt sayingçl: t"cIf yol, sign this applicat
1 -will give yen an agreement exeeuited by xnyself and

Ahsnby whîch we will be bound to take these f;harPý


